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FODiisann EVBWf rmmr jtoniriaro,r JO MX NOMFELL.

fU The prio of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, Thhei; Dol
Iaiis per annum, paid in advance, or
Four. Dont-AR- s at the end of the year.

EC? The terms of advertising in this
paper, arc 50 cents for the first inser-
tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25
cents for each continuance : longer ad
vertisements in the same proportion.

By the President of the Umt-e- d

States.
WHEREAS, by an act of Congress, passed

of February, 1818, entiled
an act makimr ntotfsion for the establishment

of additional land offices in the territory of
TVT!cm!17M " till PpAl1pnf nT llO TTn.t.i.1 .... ..i.
is authorized to direct the public lands, which
have been surveyed in the. said territory, to
see offered for sale :

Therefore, I, Jajiej MoupoE, President of
the United States, do hereby declare snd make
known, that public salei for the disposal

agreeably to law) of cortain lands in the ter-
ritory of Missouri, shall be held in Franklin, in
said territory, vi? :

On the first Monday in January nest for the
sale of
Townships No. 4 6 to 52

inclusive, and fract'L Cin range lSf
township 53 J

43 to 52 and,?.
fr&cl'l township 53 '$ -

48 to 52 21,22,23
Qn the first Monday in March nest, for the

ale of,
Townships 48 to 55 inclusive, in ranges24 & 25

48 to 50 26 ; 27
On the first Monday in May next, for the

sa;of
Townships 51 to 54 inclusive, in rangcSiU Sc 12

51 to 56. 13
53 to 56 14&.15

excepting the lands. Vrbich hai'fe been, or may
be, reserved by law, for the support of schools,
and for other purposes. "'

Each sale shall continue as long as may be
necessary to offer, the lands for sale, and no
longer, and the lands shall be offered in tegu-
lar numerical order.

Given under my hand, at the City of Wash-
ington, this 17th day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen.

JAMES MONUOE.
By the President :

JOSIAII MEWS,
Commissioner of the General Land OfRce.

Printers who are authorized to publish the
laws of the United Sfates.wul publish the above
once a week till the first oXi lay next, and send
their bills, to the General Uind office for pay- -

.toiftit . - sftigu i

Military Bounty Land.

General Land Office,
I6ti November, 1818.

NOTICE.
lands in the Missouri Territory, fnorth

THE the river .Missouri J appropriated for
military bounties have been surveyed, and the
distribution pf them by Iot will commence on
the first Mondajfin jjmuary next.

Soldiers who 'hare received from the De-

partment notifications that their War-

rants are lodged in this Pffice, may Bend their
notifications to me, with orders for location,
written thus :

" To be located in Missouri north, and the
patent sent to the office at .

' a. n.
Witness, 0. D."
The Lottery for Military Bounty Lands on

the rivers St Francis and Arkansas will not be
ready for several months Soldiers who wish
to have lands "there, may retain their notifica-

tions till further notice is given.
JOSIAH MEIGS,

Comm'r. of the General Land Office
(Cj Printer who fAibljsh the Laws of the

United States, will publish the above once a
week till January next, and then send their ac-

counts to the Land Office for payment.
Dec. 4, 1818-- 4t

JYencli Italjgg languages.
Tft m MARIANO infornf HHe ladies and tren- -
lWU 4lnTnon f - inn-to- that he will give

Lessons in either or the above Languages, at
his room, or at their own houses. Those who
wish, to avail themselves of this opportunity,
will please to call at his room in Mr. Higgins
store, secqr.d door on Limestone street, up
one pair of stait,s.

Lexington, Dec. 4, 1818. 5

PUBLIC HOUSE
In Lexington,

SIGN OP THE
GMEEN THEE,

At the lamer end of Main st.
subscriber informs the public, that he

THE good accommodations for trav ellers,
on moderate terms. His house is convenient
and commodious for the reception of parties
His table will be furnished with the best the
market affords. Constantly on hand, an assort-

ment Of good liquors. Every attention will

he naid to the accommodation of his custom
ers, with good beds and convenient rooms.

Particular attention win uc pum .u m au.v.
w ha a faithful and trusty ostler, always rea-

lu- and attentive to his business. As it is the
subscriber's object to keep a respectable and
permanent house of entertainment, no pains
shall be wanting, on his part, to give saUsfac
tion.

CHARGES :

Jireakfast, 25 cents Lodging, 12 cents
Dinner, 37 Horse-keepin- g

Supper, 25 per night, 37
All other charges in proporliQif.

WJI. PALMATEER.
December 43t

TO THE LADIES.
SAUNDERS begsleav e to inform theMRS. of Lexington and its vicinity, that

she has receiveu her
Winter Fashions,

Which are now opened for sale, at her
JtlLZINEKY STQHE, Mam street,

December 4, IS18--3t

PaeY Hanging.
THE subscribers have just received, dirct

France, via Jvea-Yor- on consign-
ment, SIXTEEJVPJlCKAGtS OFPAPJZK,
ItAA'GLVGS, a nstrt of which are tmUined or
glazed, and of elegant patterns, with Drape
ries, KC. j

The above will be sold at Ji'e?tiYork brices.
With, only the addition of carriage.

Also Two Cases, containing 2i
Mantle Piece Eis-h- t Day Clocks,

Of different patterns, with their Glasses ; to
which the attention of the clock makers is in-

vited, as it is not our indention to retail them.
ivny person purciiasinc the whole invoice.
may obtain a GREAT BARGAIN.

' ARCJIMliAL a .VOWEL.
Lexington, Dec. 4, 18184t

y 4"- - a t ulwf r y

3amcs JSI. T?ikc,
At the sisn of the

GOLSBK HOSE,
WAIW STltEET.

AS recently rccened an elegant ssscrl
inent oi

JEWELLERY,
Consisting of sine and common Gold Seals and
KeVS. Gold Wat'ch Chains. Tinirpr ltintr snmo
of wliich are very superb, at gS each ; Breast
Pins, with real Topaz setts j Ditto, Set with
pearls ; Silver Pencil Cases, with Calendars ;

a sew ditto, quite novel, containing Tooth
ticks ana renKniVe6: With a consHlprahle v.-i-.

riety of o'ther pold and Silver work, all of
which wm oe som at a very moderate advance
on the prime cost.

PERFUMERY
As usual amohs which Honev.
Violette, Orange, Ambre, Bouquet, Jasmin
and Tuberose Waters, Antique Oils for the
hair, of the Rose, Mille Fleurs and .lasmjn
Perfupes, Pot and Stick Pomatum, differently
perfumed, Rose, Windsor and Pancy Soaps.

fAMCY AKTlCLJiS.
Ladies' Work Boxes, elegant Bpatl Necklaces.

trimmed With sine gold; Amulet ditto; Coun
ter Boxes, with Fislies and Countei'S com-
plete; Gentlemen's Dressing Cases; Cloth,
Head and Tooth Brushes : Combs, of all de- -

scriptionS, Tortoise Shell, Mock Tortoise, and
Ivory j Razors, Scissors, Penknives, &c.

wiwaS STeat a Variety of Fancy Articles, as
any store in toVvn He has also raceived a sew
dozen of the ENGLISH KALEIDESCOPE3,
which, for beauty, exceed ?ny thing of the
kind ever brought to this country. He re-
spectfully invites the further patronage of the
public, and assures them the smallest savors
will bt gratefully acknowledged

Lexington, December 4, 181 8--tf

rf &WK BOOKS.
THOMAS ESSEX Sc CO.

E1JP constantly on hand, BANK BOOKS,
o all deBcrintions. rlilH nnrnilino- - In

tlje. pattern uied m the Bank of Kentucky;
whiclimay'behad at various prices.

i.cwion, ,iune 12. u

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received, and

a choice collection of
FALL AjYD WINTEli GOODS.

Which tley will dispose of at their usual low
prices.

T1LFOKD, TROTTER & CO.
N. B. COLD AND SILVER PATENT

LEVER WATCHES,
Tfr sale at Philadelphia prices.

BOLTN-C-f CLOTHS, from No. 3 to 7.
Leringtn Oct. 2 tf T. T. & Co.

DHTO LANDS,
FOR OR Rnnnvs

s EVERJLL thousand acres of Ohio Land?,
lyinjr in sine positions. Avill be sold for

Cash, or exchanged fur Negroes, and great bar-gain- s

nvei. Enquhe ofthe printer
N0cmber27, 1818--5t

1HE suUcriber will execute SEALS of all
. kindsjfor Banks. Public Offices. Notaries.'

Cor'poiatiois, kc Also, LEl'Ttlt STAMPS
for Post-dffice- s, BLAMK AVD f LOWE II
ROLLS, FiOWERS and LETTERS, for Book-Binder-

BRANDS, for Mills and Engraving
generally, (n moaerate terms

otitic U. JNU i iMAA.
Lexington.Nov. 27, 1818-- 7t

FOU SALE,
THE p!a(c whereon I now lite, containing

ates of rillS r RATE LAND, ad
ioininjr the ilantation Of Mr. T. Craw ford, near
the W.dnu Hill Meeting-Hous- e, ne.irthe ro.id
from Lefnjton to Rogers's Landing, about
7 miles fifn Lexington. There are about 80
acresclearet, the balance timbere.i ; 2J0 bear- -

ins Apple Trees, a Peach Orchard, well wa- -
hered , wltl a comfortable Dwelling-Hous- e

and other Convenient buildings. Tlie terms
will be matt known by the subscriber, on the
premises,

AICUII'U. Jl'lLVAlM, bES.
Fayette, Ntr 27, lS18-- 3t

CLOVER,! TIMOTHY aud FLAX-SEE- j
HOGS' LAUO, COWS-FOO-

OIL, tnd PALMA CHRIS II SEED
for w hich th liighest price will be giv en by

7 JOJl.Y STIGKAW
WHO WANTS TO IIIRK

By the v ear.two or three Nesrroe3. men and
women, of e(01 disposition, and honest.

Lex. iov. 27, lSlS-- Si

"p JR SALEby the subscribers, a sew pack-1- ;
ages OOID LEAP.

y PORTER & CO
J f Lexington, Niv w.

Smal Tox.
A s I no longer feel any hesitation in stating

a that there are three or sour cases of Small
Pox, in the natund way, in the neighborhood
in which I reside, and probably ten or twelve
otner cases ot tlie same disease a frw mile$
distant, and under the care of Dr II, Inne3, I
would respectfully recommend to the citizens
Qt the neighborhood, generally, to avjul them,
selves of the favorable opportunity now offer
ed, ot obtaining the genuine Vaccine Matter
from Dr. Lem-uox- , of the city of Baltimore ;
whom I also take nleasure in introducing to
the friendly attention of my neighbors geue- -

rauj.
J. R. WITHERSPOON.

December Ut, 1818.
P. S. I feel no hesitation also, in statiner that

a Negro man, ihe property of Mrs. Breckin-
ridge, died, some time in the course of the last
week, of natural smallpox. J R W.

Dec. 4, 1818-- 3t

Yacc-ination- .

LEMMOV. AgentfortheBOCTOR Ipstitution, and lately from
the cityof B.dtirtiore, having arrived in Lex-
ington, and brought with him the genuine
fresh Vaccine Matter, offers his sen ices to the
citizens of this town and it? vicinity, in diffus.
ingamijdand certain preventative of the ca-

lamitous disease above named. He acts under
the sanction and authority of Dr. James Smith,
the United States' Agent of Vaccin ition, and
has visited the western state with a single
view to the advancement of the humane and
benevolent desitrns of that enternnsinp and
philanthropic gentleman, in multiplying the
jacuiucs ior me extension ot the constant
means oi vaccination to ei cry portion of the
United States. Dr. L. during his short resi-
dence in Lexington, may be consulted at his
lodgings, at Mr Keen's Tavern, where he will
receive with pleasure the calls of ajlpeisons
desirous of availing themselves of his ser-
vices, and will make no charge.

Lexington, Dec. 4, 1818-- 3t

ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE Or
THE UNITED STATES.

Having sailed, aster using every
pos-iibl-

e exertion, to obtain from the na-
tional government, and other legislative
bodies, wliiph haye been tried, such pe-
cuniary aid as would enable me to fur-
nish the genuine Vaccine Matter, with
directions how to use it, free of expense
to all who nii,-h- t apply for it ; I can find
no other alternative, than a direct appli-
cation to you and upon your decision it
will be determined whether the Vaccine
Institution under my direction shall be
longer continued, or suffered to decay.

Independent of the resDectablennd un- -
iiased testimony whtoh accompa"nies this
appeal, to prove the importance, and ne-
cessity of supporting a proper Vaccine
establishment ; volumes of the most g

and undeniable proofs could be
adduced to demonstrate to you, that gen-
uine Vaccination is the only remedy
known to mankind which can protect us
against the variolous contagion ; and fur-
ther, that it is a certain pre entire of it.
It could also be proved to you, that any
intelligent family, situated so as to find
it inconvenient or impracticable to em
ploy a physician, to perform this, ser-
vice for them, can at any time save them
selves from the Small Pox, provided they
ate lUrniShed with Pennine mnttnr. rind
proper directions how to use it.

Wishing, sincerely, therefore, to ren-
der you every service in my power, I
have issued the annexed proposals. Is
they are acceptably received and encou-
raged by my fellow citizens, I shall con-
tinue 'my exertions to extend the know-
ledge, as vvell as the use of genuine n,

as far as the means which mav
be afforded me, will admit of; but is
they are neglected or rejected, I hope
to be excused, is I should retire fioin an
office, the laborious and responsible du-
ties of which, I find myself inadequate to
sustain, without the cordial aid and sup-
port of those v ho are most interested in
its continuance.

JAMES SMITH, U. S. Agentr 'of Vaccination.
General Vaccine Institution,

Baltikoke, Feb. 26th, 1318.

PROPOSALS
To furnish a supply, of the genuine Vaecfne

Ma'ter to subscribers on easy terms for a
limited period of years together with the
prospectus of a plan for raising a fumT-h-

voluntary donations, to establish and support
a permanent national Vaccine Institution in
the City of Washington.
1. Any physician or other citizen of

the United States subset ibing to these
proposals, and paying not less than ten
dollari, shall be entitled to a constant
supply of the genuine Vaccine Matter,
as often as thc,same may be wanted, free
of any cost or charge, until the 1st day o(
Japuary, 1823, should tlie life of the un-

dersigned be spared so long. Certifi-
cates of their subscriptions on receipt of
tbe same, will be furnished to all sub-
scribers, specif) ing the amount aubst d,

dnd the privileges herein engaged
to be secured to them. Provided

that should the number of
be less than five hundred, it

shall be at the option of the ut.dersigiKd
to return the whole amount paid to him,
and be thereupon released from any fur-
ther compliance with this cagagem 1.

2. Should a permanent national Vac-
cine Institution be linaUy established ab
is now contemplated, every citizen of the
United States, shall be entitled, forever,
t'uicrftcr, to a fi'-- sup; ly of Vaecine
Maf t wJiet ' p Miig i t. f i chug- -

tians or donations moreover, of ten dol
liars or more-- , will secure to be forward- -

cujiw any subscriber or uonorynrc. qm
J costtf'tif- - cAareres, accurate, copies on

all the reports, which .will be made and
distributed from this establishment cve
ry year, bn the subject of Vaccination
in these reports, every improvement
made or error detected, in this new prac
tice, will be sully and freely communi
cated to the public for their satisfaction
and information. But any donation to
this Institution, not le$s than one dollar,
will entitle any citisen of the United
States jo a copy of this prospectus, and
secure to him in common wih every
mend ot V accmation, a free access to its
most essential privileges.

It is further engaged, that afresh'sup- -

ply ot this remedy shall be forwarded at
least twice a year to some resident agent
wno will be appointed to receive it, and
who will deliver the same to the first
applicants tor it, jree of any costs or
charges in every town or cpunty in the
United States, wherein donations may
be now obtained to the amount of two
hundred dollars or more, and stl'ch di-

rections will be given with Jhe matter
when distributed in this way, as will ena-
ble any intelligent citizen, (when incon-
venient oritnDracticahle to nrociire an
experi,ew3 physician to perform this
operation) to secure himself or his fam-
ily from the Small Pox with but little
trouble, and without incurring any ex-
pense, risk, or danger whatever.

3. Voluntary donations to this insti-
tution may be forwarded to the under-
signed, thtough the medium of the Post
Office, by any citizen of the U. States,
and for this purpose books willbe opened,
and the amount of all donations received,
will be regularly registered therein, and
duly accounted lor to the donors.

4. Solicitors will be appointed by the
undersigned to collect donations, and
they shall be severally entitled to a com
mission of twenty per cent, to be deduct
ed by them from any amount they may
collect. All donations of ten dollars or
more shall be registered in the name of
the gonors; but every donation of a less
sum shall be registered only in amount,
in the name of the solicitor who may
haye collected and paid the same.
. S.AsrsTCronrinkthe donatieas shall b
receiveu, in s'lincient amount to justify
a well grounded expectation that this in-

stitution can be permanently established
on the plsn herein proposed; a suitable
lot of ground will be procured in the
City of Washington, whereon a conven-
ient building shall be erected, and the ti
tle to the same shall be vested in see, in
the name of the President of the United
States, to be held forever by him in trust
for tlie use of this institution. And the
whole amount of funds collected, over
and above the sum necessary to com
plete the building as aforesaid shall be
vested in stock of the United States, the
interest of which only shall be liable to
be expended in support of this institu-
tion. And as s&on as said investments
shall be made, and said building shall be
completed, public notice thereof shall
be given, and the name of every solicit-
or 'or donor, who may have contributed
ten dollars or more, shall be published
with the place of their residence, and the
amount coKected or subscribed by them:
and a copy of the same shall be forth-
with forwarded to every subscriber or
donor, as aforesaid. Should this attempt
nevertheless sail to receive that encou
ragement from the public upon whichla- -
Ione any hopes are now entertained, that
m effective Vaccine Institution can be
established and supported, the whole a- -

mount of donations received by the un
dersigned shall to th6 seve-
ral donors who may have paid the same.

6. The government of the Vaccine
Institution herein proposed to be estab
lished, shall be under the direction of the
undersigned, during his life, should the
same be convenient to him But should
he, at any lime, deem it more expedient
orcondurive to the general welfare, he
may constitute and appoint a board of
1 rustees, whose duties, powers, and pri
vileges shall be defined by him ; and he
may transfer to them all papers, books,
records, dpcuments, stock, furniture,
funds, and advantages appcrtaininc: to
this institution, or whereof he may be-

come possesie from donations received
by him, to establish the same Should

unrL'i'M'rrjcd, however, neglect to
eonstkute and appoint a board of trus- -

rs as aivi-csai- then all the papers,
books, records, documents, stock, furni-
ture, funds, advantages and appurtenan
ts aforesaid, shill upon the death or re- -

si, n ition of the undersigned, be taken
possession of In tne agent, i ho jmy be
appointor! by ol the Uni
ted States, in pursuance of the Act of
Congress entitled "an Act to encourage
Vaciution." Provided nevertheless,
fiat such agent snail first give bond,
with security to be approv cd by the Pie- -

jsident, that he will confoim himself in
'all nn'Uis and things relative thereto, as
I
the President may direct, more certain-l- y

to secure the permanent duration, and
irscfulness of this i.iotiti'tion. And pro-tkle- d

a'vvavs, itaat ceiy engagement

solicitor,- - donor or subscriber, shall be
sacred and inviolable by his successors.

JAALES SMITH, --

U. S. Agelu of Vaccination.
Ucneral Vaccine Institution,
, Baltimore, Feb. 26, 1819.

District ofColumbia, Washington Coupty.to wit:
I, William Brent, clerk of the circuit

court of the United States for the dis
tinct of Columbia, and couuty of Wash
ington, hereby certify, that Dr. James
Smith, agent of Vaccination, has lodged
in this office his bond to the President ofi
the United States, in the penal sum of
torty thousand dollars, with security cer-
tified by the Mayor of the city of Balti-
more, to be sufficiently adequate for the
purpose thereof, " that he shall use his
"best exertions to furnish the supply of

genuine vaccine lviatter, as proposed
" oj; him, and that he will faithfully apply
" every donation which he may receive
" from any citizen of the United States,
" agreeably to his prospectus for estab-- "

lishing a permanent national Vaccine
" Institution in the city of Washington."

in testimony whereqfl have
hereto set my name, and

(seal.) affixed the seal of said
court, the 25th day of
Pcb. A. D. 1818.
WILLIAM-JHIENT,- " Clk.

District of Columbia, 1st June, 1818.
Wc the subscribers, Physicians resid

ing in the District of Columbia, having
duly 'onsidered the plan proposed by
Dr. James Smith, Agent of Vaccination,
to establish a permanent National Vac
cine Institution, in the city of Washing
ton, do approve and recommend the same
to the patronage of the public; and hope
that an object of so great importance to
the community in general, will not be in
terrupted or suffered to languish through
the fatal carelesness, which is yet so ob
servable in the use of theKinePocl:

The seat of the general government
is evidently the most proper situation for
such an institution as is proposed: it is
here above all other places, that a regu
lar supply ot the Vaccine should be pre
served. For as the vital fluid circulates
from the heart, so should the invalua
ble remedy slow from this centre through
every channel, to protect the remotest
section of our country against the vario-
lous contagion v lRtnsome disease
which yet exists among ourselves, and is
at this moment, we have reason to be
lieve, wastefully destroying the lives of
our lellow-cmzen- s in many other parts
ol the United States.

JAMKS

KnEDEnicu
II.UKE,

may,m.i I JFathington
City.

WM. JONES, I., is. c. r
J. T. SHAFF M. D.
GEO. CLARK, M. D.
FRREGKINE WAIlFIELp, GeO. ToVlll
THOS.Hr.NDERS.ON'jAI.D. j

CHARLES WORTHINGTON.J
KLISHA DICK, ") .

tho. semmes, M. d. - Alexandria,,.
WM. WASHINGTON. )

Baltimore, rch 12, 1818.
We, the subscribers, approve ofVtJ

use of tlie Kine Pock, and are of (sni:

ion, that it should be generally received
as a special gilt to mankind, Irom the
Author of every good and perfect reme-
dy. We have witnessed for many years
prst, the most happy effects from Vac-
cination ; and we havs never yet known
it to sail, as a certain preventive of
Small Pox, when properly conducted.
We have likewise ot late years frequent
ly observed when the natural Sma,ll Pox,
has been introduced among us from a
broad, that the pt ogress of this terrible
contagion has been easily prevented by
an immediate resort to the use of the
genuine Kine Pock, and we are well in
formed that no t'caths by Small Pox,
have taken plage in the cityof Balti-
more, for the last $ix years.

Dr. James Smith, the Agent of Vac-
cination for the United States, is person
ally known to us, and is in cvery respect
wo: thy of the public confidence in this
business. We are ot opinion, that the
establishment of a national Vaccine In
stitution as suggested by him, would
promote the use of Vaccination moie
generally, and be of great public utility.

JAMES INtJLIS.D. D
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

Baltimore.
JOHN GLENDY, .

Pastor ofthe Second Prysbj tei ian Church
.Baltimore..

DANIEL KURTZ,
Pastor of the German Lutheran Church,

Baltimore.
LEWIS RICHARDS,

Pastor of the Ut Baptist Church, Balt're.
JAMES KEMP, D.D.

Bishop of Maryland and Rector of St
Paul s Church, Baltimore.

WILLIAM K. WY iTT,
Associate Minister of St. Paul's Parish

Baltimore.
SAMUEL KNOX, A. M.

President of Baltimore College
WILLIAM SINCLAIR, D.D.

Vice-Preside- nt of Baltimore College,
Si.

TnOM THt BALTIMOHE.PViniOT.

We regret u ptrecive the course
which the Boston Patmt has assumed
with regard to the Mass. chusetts - lainis

CS V, Lij.'.' Li fel 'aw aJ. W L.IU5..1 ' iJ.c.eutiwde bj the v:'T.": nd so ary '01 Tj..,fsy si iCcs utinngihe late war.

That paper, which has ever heretofore
supported correct opiniensonjfionai

an
able and energetic a'dvocate ofrfpubli-ca- n

men and measures, now generates a
flideway proj'ect, unworthy the general
principles for which is has ever contend-
ed. We allude to the incentives dis-
played below to obtain the suffrages of
republicans for Mr. Masok; an avow ed
federalist; which are, that he will not
support the claims of Massachusetts as
a matter of right and justice but on
what ift this case is a pitiful pretext, that
" the just may not suffer with the un
just. But the pretensions on this score
vanish as the "baseless fabric us a vision'
before the fact, that t&e same party which
then dared to disobey the orders of the
national government, by withholding the
services of the militia for which remu-
neration is now to be solicited as an act
of charity, have by a very great majority
of the people of thatstate been continued
in power thereby sanctioning their con-
duct, and countenancinganexampledero-gator- y

to the vital interests of the nation.
Let Massachusetts be treated as a state .

as a component part of the union ; and
the claims of individuals appear In the
form and shape of such. Is that state
has, by her disobedience and direcCoD-positi- on

to thefequiremeh"fT"bT"tne na-

tion, rendered herself unentitled to that
restitution for which she has instituted a
claim, no surreptitious mode of proceed-
ing, nor the charitable plea that "the just
will suffer with iheunjust," ought to b&
permitted to change the nature of thes
case, or give to it a semblance which it
is not worthy to bear. Could the repub-
lican party regain the ascendancy in that
state, it is trusted they would npt hesi-
tate a moment to expunge from its ar-
chives this record of federal hostility to
national principles, and defiance of the
delegated power of a free people.

The federalists defend the claim .as a
righteous one, and will not be driven
from the ground they have taken. The
republicans very correctly consider it
unwarranted 5 yet Mr. Mason is to bo
chosen to advocate the payment as an act
of charity and he is the federabas well
as the republican candidate for Congress.
Is the plea of charity constitute the sum
of argument which the republican party
in .Massachusetts-T5aTrljrIngT- n savor of
this infamous claim, it would be well sop
them to save their credit by hereafter1
preserving inviolable silence on the sub-
ject.

In these peaceable, conciliating times,
while the federalists are enjoying all tho
honors and places in the gist of the state,
they are willing to permit Mr. Mason to
represent the town of Boston merely as
a pecuniary agent ; who, under the fash-

ionable mask of the present day, is to bs
the leading actor in the juggling farce of"

attempting to wheedle eight hundred
thousand dollars from the national gov-
ernment, as a remuneration for refusing
to qbey the orders qf the Said govern-
ment while the old junto and Hartford
conventionists are occupying their elj
bow-chair- s, chuckling at the creduht
of honest, charitable lepublicans, in thia
wonderful "era of good feelings."

FHOJI THE EOSTOV PATBIor
Some of our repubhean friends are desirous

of knowi g, whetherthe Hon Mr Mas , in
case he ?hOuld again be elected to rep c sent
this district 111 Congress, would defend or op-
pose the Massachusetts claim for nuhua ser-
vices rendered during the ('ar. We have no
means of ascertaiiiingAvith certainty the sentu
ments of Mr. Mksoiv on this subject Of one
thing, however, wc are confident ; which is,
that lie will never defend it as a matter ot right,
nor on the ground that governor btrong had
any authority to call the militia out, ami then,
withhold, them from tlie service of the United
States We know, thattie publicly and openly
declaied his disseJitno the decision of the Su-
perior Court oil this point ; and that he con j
sidered the course pursued by Gov Stiopg at
this perilous crisis as a violation of the funda-innt- al

principles of our government. No man
during the war denounced these ruinous and

proceedings, in more decided
terms. Is he support the claim at all, it will
be upon the principle that the people of the
state are opposed to their government on thia
important point Not tlut the claim is legal s
not that Congress are under the slightest ob-

ligation to allow it ; but simply, that unless it
be allowed, the innocent must suffer Tilth the
guilty. IfCoTigrcss refuse to pay the Flight
Utindred Thousand Dollars, Massachusetts
must pat it, and it will finally come from the
pockets of the piople, lepubkcans who- were
opposed to the unprecedented conduct of Gov.
Strong, as well as federalists who approved it.
We repeat, that tlus immense sum has actually
been expended, and either thsCongress of tho
United States, or the people of Massachusetts,
must make it good. W e likewise repeat, that
is Mr. Masos comes forward as the advocate
of the claim, it will be upon the prinnple that
the republicans, who did all tliev could to stem
the torrent of iniquity at the time, ought not
to suiter lor the misconduct ot Cov Strang
and his junto. AVe believe the Sentiments of
Air. Masojt on the subject of the claim, and
the principles upon which alone its allowance
could be fairly advocated before Congress, are
111 perfect accordance with those of tlie most
intelligent and respectable gentlemen oa the
repubhean side. Should he support the apph
cation, it would be somewhat in the form of
an appeal to the good feelings and mag.uninu-t- y

of Congress , th.it the just might not s' fter
v?ith the unjust the faithful with the faithless.
We believe ihe republicans pretty generally
wish the allowance to be made, but only upon
these principles.
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